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i  What some Ou

i EL=ui gue==rs said :I
I

i  app®ihtmeut
"We.ve done everything a    i

I

i   search cormriLtee wants to
i   accomphih in the selection
i   process. We have seen Dr.
i   Russiworkingin `realtime'    i
i   foi. the past 15 months, team  i

i  3g:Tsg,wme=..ggpt::svifeel?   i

i  ::r£T,F achieving ambitious    :II-Rex E. Schlaybauch Jr. i

:                                        vice chair i
'1
11"Dr. Russi's background

i   was scrutinized ill ule not-

i   hired as vice pi.esident. We
i   !oorpstant past when he was  i___I

i   have thehestpei.sonforthe    i
i  job righi in fi.ont of us."          i

-I,ouis R. Ross i
trustee i

I
I

"I have seen firsthand how ;

!iffciv:g:EaEd=ssirgp=:tat
i   lion andmovingitforvard,    i
i   I have nothingbut the              i
i   utmost respect for his               i
i   absolutely tireless dedication   i
:   andhardworkonbehalfof    i

i   this university."
i                  -David T. Fischer i
i                                               chair i
1'L_________._..___-_____I
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Russi named OU president
h an unexpected
move, Board of
Trustees appoints
Russi as 5th OU

president
ln a lristtiric restilution, Oaklantl
Uliiversity's B{iar{l {tf Tiustcos
a|)|M.intt'(I Cary D. Russi univei`-
sity lil.csitlent, |ientling cttntract
neb.otiations , at its rngndar lii-
mintlily meeting Aiiul 11.

The rt.s{ilutiim, )ii-I.ught ft.I--

wai.tl liy liustec Li`iis R.  Ross
an(I aiiitrovetl hy the litttli.tl,
rca(I:

"Rcsttlvetl, that .he chairman

tif the Bt.ai.{l {.I Trustees is authtr
rizctl tit exteml an tiffer t{t Dr.
Gary Russi tti )ie the regular

iiresitlent t.f Oaklaml Univei.sity
and in c{insultatiim with the
Finance aml Pars()nnel
Climmittcc an{1 Office of the
Genci.til Cttunscl will negtihate
terms  an(I c{mditit)ns .)f cm])I()y-
ment suliject to a|.pi.<ival ]>y (he
))()al`d at its next meeting, and )ic
it further resolved tliat the lioard
{:Irairman i8 authtirizcd tti ask ftir
a rec{immen.lati{m from the rele-
vant fa(ulty litidy ct.ncerning the
awalll of ar,adcliiic rank an{l
tenure if these itenis are chang€tl
fi..]m cun.ent status."

The I).)aiil ann{)unccment
emls a murhiiulilit:izcd I.residen-
tial scar.,h process and ron{.ves
the "interim" label from Russi's
title.

Gary D. Russi h:comes
Oaklaml's fiifth |iresitlent. Past

|iresitlents incluile
Sam(li.a Packai-tl,

Jiisc|th E. Cham|tagne
ant] Dtinaltl O'Dtiwtl.
Dulwal.{l 8. Vainer
sci-vc{l as chan(?OIL(ir.

Bcftire ctiningr to
Oaklantl, Russi scrve{l
as vice I.resitlent,
Rescarcli and Sti.ate¢c
Planning, at D[.ake
Uliivcrsity, Dos Mttincs,
I(Jwa.

Russi was namctl
OU's interim iiresitlcnt
January 10, 1995,
wlulc serving as OU's
vice |iresi(lent,
Acatlcmic AIfairs, since
July 1' 1993.

"I was suriirise{19

|thaseil antl hitntired an
at tlic same time," Russi

Gary D. Ftussi was riamod Oakland
Univ®rsjty's fifth pr®sid®ut April 11.

saitl {if the trusttres' action. .`Thc

|iast 15 months have lrecn inspir-
ing ftir me, and a triltute to the
faculty antl staff wliti have
witrkc(I tirelessly to a(lvancc
Oak)and's now leaning initia-
tives. I lt)tik f(ilwai.tl t{i rciire-
senting (his gricat university an{l

rJlan tti siren{l even more tine
ntiw talking witli the Oaklantl
community tti w{irk tt.gcther to
liring {iur 8`tratoric |ilan to fun
reahizati(in.

"I extend my |irtif{turitl tliank8

ttt cttllcagues a"l friemls for
tlieir supii{trt, and ask that y{iu
continue t{t ttffer your ideas,

y(}ul. (ledicati(in and y{)ilr haul
wtii.k to make Oakland a hotter

|ilace f..r tiur stuthents antl ctim-
muniLy I)aithers."

During his 15-mi.ntli tenure as
ou's interim I.resiilent9 Russi
(iuickly mt)ve{l Odklan(I f{iiwar(I.
He is cre{litetl with ltringing to
life OU's 10-year Stl.atedc Plfln.

Under Ru`ssi, Oaklan(I has
ex|icriencctl:
•  Rt:ctii.tl enrollment gr{iwth.
• Maj()I. campus c(}n.ittucti{)n.
• His(tirit: artitulatitm agree-

men(s witli ctimmLini(y c(iucges
wol`]tlwide.

• New tlcgrce |ir..grams.
• Inci.ease(I c(]nrmunity an(I liusi-

ness |Jartncrships.
•  Im|}lcmenta(i.in {}f f{irmal aca-

Iltunic asscssment9 lngi§lative
aiiprti|iriatitins antl distant:c
lcai.ming initiatives.

• Greater em|tliasis tin team

bull,ling.


